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SERIES VI VOL. III 

Pointers Meet Quakers 
Here Saturday Night 

Goerke st:idi um will be the testing 
grounds as t~e Poi~~ers me~t 
\'\fhitew:i ter under ttie lig hts Satur
d:ir night. Whitewater is i':1 ninth 
pl.lee in the league standings as 
con1 plred to fifth place for Stevens 
Poi nt. 

Whitewater has run up a total of 
16 paints while allowing their op
ponents ·to score 89. The Pointers 
ha"e amassed a total of 51 but have 
allowed only 65 to be scored against 
them. The Quakers are fourth in to
tal points with an average_ of 15.2 
points per g:ime comp~rcd to. Stev
ens Point who ranks ninth with an 
:Herage of_ only 11.4 per game. 

\Xlhitcwater won from Platteville, 
lost to Stout, Milwaukee and Rive r 
Falls. They tied Oshkosh., 

Stevens Point wo n from Oshkosh 
:ind Pl:tttc,,ille, and were defeated by 

- Superior, Milwaukee and Eau Claire. 
Other games scheduled for this 

week arc: Superior at Eau Cla ire, 
River F:ills at La Crosse, Milwaukee 
:it Platteville and Oshkosh at Stout . 

WSGA Will Sponsor 
A Halloween Mixer 

A H:illoween mixer sponsored by 
,he WSGA (Women's Self-Govern 
ing associ:ition) fo r all co llege wom
c:n, including the faculty, will be 
hell! Fri day, October 29, at 8 o'clock 

Those attending are urged to wear 
H:1 llowecn costumes, or blue jeans, 
if 1 coStume cannot be procured. 

<"fkz P O I N T ER 
Stevens Point, Wis., Octbber 28, 1948 

Ruth Page and Bentley. Stone 
Here 1n Dance (9ncert Tonight . 
Jl7ati;h Out Students! The 
Greeks Are atlt Again 

The Greek sororities and fraterni
ties have launched their annual rush
ing and pledging season. This week 
marks the prelude to the initial 
three weeks of ceremonies in which 
proposals to prospective members are 
put to the test. 

The present week has been a busy 
o rie for the Greeks with everyone 
from the presidents to the clean-up 
committees busy with rushing din
ners, rush ing desserts, and smokers. 
But, the new prospects get their 
turns, their chan ce to show whether 
they can live in the exacting tradi
tion of pledging. 

\'v'atch for the· "signs" of this 
pleding in the halls, and in the class
room for the next three weeks. Be 
on the look-ou t for pink and blue 
ribbons, special ties, or about any
thing imaginable. 

More than one of the pledges 
might wish it had never sta rt ed , but 
before it 's all over the underdogs 
wi ll marvel at the skills which they 
h:we deve loped . 

Should "hell-week" find the brave 
ones surviving, a lowly pledge that 
w:is once st ruggling fo r recognition 
wi ll then be :in honorary member of 
the g roup of hi~ other choosing, 
namely: the Omcgs, the T au Garns, 
the Chi Delts, :ind the. Phi Sigs. 

Ruth Page and Bentley Stone, Comedy Dances Featured . 
premier dancing sta rs and co: Their program will feature several 
di rectors of the Chicago Opera com- comedy dances, including "Flora and 
pany's officia l ballet for nine sea- Zephyr.$", a caricature of the old
sons, will appear in the CSTC audi- school ballet. Miss. Page has prom
torium, at 8:15 o'clock this evening ised to perform her exotic .num~er 
in a joint dance concert. Ruth Gar- "Tropic", an impression ?f a native 
don , one of Chicago's . finest accom- S?uth Sea Island girl, _which she has 
panists, wi ll p lay for them. given more than 300 tames by urgent 

The petite Ruth ~age has starred requests and d~mand .. And M~. 
at the Metropolitan Opera and the Stone a lso promises to mclude his 
Colon Opera company of Buenos comedy da nce "Punch Drunk" about 
Aires as well as with the .Chicago the prize fighter who ente~ed the 
organization. She made three round- "squared circ~e" too many times. 
the-world tou rs, twice with Harald John Martin in the New York 
Kreutzberg, and once with her own Times ca lled thei r performance 
company, in add ition to guest so lo " R!c~Jy ~tertainin~, . as well as 
eng:igements in nearly every lead- arttstrca lly excellent. 
ing city of Europe, including .pre- Dance Program 
w:ir Moscow, an okyo. The following program will be 

It Will Be "Goodbye 
Harry" According to 
Student Cross Section 

No. 6 

Local, state and national elections 
will soon be over and the results 
tabulatCd before you receive your 
next issue of the Pointer. Thinking 
in -terms of the presidential election, 
what ' is the general consensus of 
opinion here on the campus ? 

The reporter took a sma.11, .random 
cross section of opinion among ap
proximately 50 students. together 
with the opinions of seve ral faculty 
members. The paramount feeling 
seemed to be that Thomas· E. pcwey 
will definitely win. Other feelings. 
on the contrary, were th11t our two 
minor poli t ical parties, the reople's 
Progressive party, headed by Henry 
Wallace, and the States' Rights party, 
championed by Governor J. Strom 
Thurmond of South Carolina, might 
take enough votes away from Mr. 
Dewey to g ive the e lection to Presi
dent Truman. One opinion was that 
the "best man" will win, and the 
opinion of anothe r, to the <::ontrar:y, 
was that the best man may win. 

It is the prime hope that a major 
pa rty cnndidate wi ll get in office so 
as to maintain ou r two-party system 
here in AmeriCa. 

Most political scientists believe 
that we benefit by a system of this 
kind. They claim that in a three or 
four party system none of the candi
dates would ordinarily receive an en
courag ing majority. A situat ion of 
this kind , as in France, Italy and 
other Eu ropean countries, would 
le:id to weakness in government. · j 

in the Training school gym. 

Newly Formed Social Science 
- Club Now Formally Launched RlJTH PAGE BENTLEY STONE 

-------------1 presented by Miss Page and Mr. 

Europeans a rc cool toward our 
elect ion on ly as far as it contributes 
to their way of th inking or to their 
economy. · Voters in the United 
States, on the other hand, ,arc con
cerned down to the las t stake. 

The newly-formed Social Science A movie, depicting the highl ights Knitting.'Bazaar to Be Stone in. their appearance here: Meet Barbara Ku/as, tli.e 
club convened in room 106 last in the Americ:in scene from 1900 to Love Son·g. a romantic pas de deux New Look 1'n the o,u.tce 
Thursday evening and was called to 1938, was shown to the grour by Held by Omega Mu Chi from the popular ballet "Love Jjl 
order by Lewis McDermott, temp- Robert S. Lewis. Many parts o the Song", Schubert, Rut h · Page and If you have seen a friendly dark-
orary cha irman. Ken VeSelak was film were of documentary scope and The members of Omega Mu Chi Bentley Stone; .. Nocturne," . by haired girl in the Record "Office 
elected temporary treasurer and proved to be very interesting to the so rori ty have made plans .tc~ hold a Sgambati , Mr. Stone; \'<laltz from you've probably met Dr. Quincy · 
m:idc :irr:ingcments for those wish- g rou p. knitting bazaar. No definite date .. La Traviata" by Verdi and "Gavot- .Doudna's new ·sec reta ry. She is Bar
ing to become members to pay their · T he next meeting will be held on h:is been set as yet, but it will be te Joyeuse,'' Mozart, Miss Page; bara Kulas, a last year's graduate of 
membership fees of 50¢ a semeste r. Thursday evening, November 4, :it held sometime in December. Socks, Punch Drunk, dance of the t ragi- P. J. Jacobs High school here in Stev-

Ed Pliska was appointed chairman 7 :30 p.m. and, al'cording .to Reuben mittens, baby clothes and ' misce l- comic result of a life spent in the ens Point. · 
of the committee to draft a perman- Beilke, program chai rman, arrange- laneous art icles w ill be so ld , all work prize ring, by Aborn, Mr. Stone. When Barbara isn't busy taking 
ent const itution for the club. ·H e being done by the sorority members. Tropic, a dance expressing the life dicta tion , typing, .or fili ng away ma
selected as his assistants, Reuben ments have been made to obtain a Lorra ine T hatcher will be gene ral o f the jungle, Scott, Miss Page; teri al in the record office, she finds 
Beilke :ind Art Witalison. The com- guest speaker. chairman of the sale, assisted by other "Valcik" (piano solo), Mokreys, time td enjoy hiking and ·a lmost all 
mittce "!as commissioned to have the Students who have not joined the Omegs. Ruth Gordon; Zephyr and Flora, a sport s. She tells us that she enjoys 
onstitut ion dra fted and ready for club but are interested in doing so Anyone des iring a ce rtain a rti cle of caricature of the old class ica l ballet, her work at the office ve ry ·much. 
h should make it a point to attend this definite size may put in an order Liszt, Miss Page and Mr. Stone. In · 

t c ap proval of the club members mee1,·ng. with Lorraine, but this should be termission. 
1-' -·it-hi_n_a_m_o_n_i_h'_s_ti_m_e_. __________________ ldonc soon as the members are not Liebestod , W :igner, a dance by Thank You 

Sophomore .Election Questioned; 
Class to Vote Again on Tuesday 
~ re- election of Sophomore class 

ffJCcrs will be held on Tuesday, 
No\'t mbcr 2, under the supervi sion 
f 1hc Student Council. This act ion 

;i.·as Jcc idcd upon by thC Counci l 
embers after a protest was submit

etl to them by members of the Soph
.more chss reg'.ard ing ce rtain ques-
1onablc practices that occu rred in 
_he supervision of the ballot boxes 
n the recent class elections held on 
uesJay, October t 2. 

occurred in h:indling the elections 
when such lax supervision of the 
ballot box was allowed. From the 
standpoint of principle and fr~m 
the· standpoin t that such a practice 
could become permanent at CSTC, 
the Council is very quick to offe r a 
free and open re-election to all 
Sophomores who do not feel that the 
first one was free and open. 

Takes Responsibility 

The Student Counci l takes the en
t ire r<.'"ponsibi li ty f~r this un~a ppy 
cir, umstance and will do all in its 
power to see that the f<:> rthc<:>ming 
election is held to the sa tisfaction of 
everyone concerned. 

Open Letter 

professionals in this line and may Miss Page and Mr. Stone ; Delirious 
require a little time to complete their Delusion, Mompou ; S:irabande, 
work. Bach, Mr. Stone. 

Meeting of CSTC Alumni 

To Be Held in Milwaukee 

Rebecca, who slammeJ doors for 
fun and perished miserably, Bclloc. 
Miss P:ige; Five Unauthentic D:inces, 
Sciutt i, Bentley Stone; .. Nocturne in 

g::~~~r~ni~~~:~~ii
1

l~~~i;s, l\i~~~ 
Kee, Miss P:ige and Mr. Stone. 

Students wi ll be admitted to the 
dance concert upon p resen tation of 
their act ivity ticket s'. 

wish to thank the students 
and especially the band members 
and cheerleaders for their very 
fin<: support in behalf of the foot
ball squ:id at the Oshkosh g ame 
Saturday. 

Such a display of enthusiasm 
and good sport smanship on .the 
part of students went a long way 
in h:iving the boys en)crge from 
the game victo rious. 

H ale F. Quandt 

Richa rd Marshall , president of the 
CSTC alumni association, has an
nounced that there will be a meet· 
ing of CST C alumni , stude nts and 
facu lty members in room 204a in the 
Vocational school in Milwaukee on 
Thursday, November 4, between 4 
and 5 :30 p.m. 

Because of · inadequate sea t ing 
space, no fo rmal business meeting 
wi ll be held. Ballots for vot ing for 
nex t year's office rs of the organiza
tion will be prepared in advance and 
:i lumni visitors may vote while they 
attend the get-together. 

Alaska as Seen Through Eyes of 
Former Student, Ted Thompson During the elections, the ballot 

x.es were supervised at certain 
r1ods by two members of the Stu

en t Council who were also candi
~les ror the off ices of president and 
JCe-prcsident of the Sophomore 
lus. These members won the of
icrs !hey were running fo r. 
The Student Council does not 

oubt 1he integ rity ,of these newly 
~ted office rs and feels that it is 

'diculous to assume that a Student 

The CSTC a lumni luncheon, is be· 
ing omitted from the schedule of 

The following lette r is a joint events as it was last yea r. 
statement by th~ two victo rio~s Soph· ------------

Ted Thompson, who left co llege a The st reets a ren't paved. I don't~
few weeks ago to work as a radio lievc the re is a two-story building in 
control tower operator in Anchorage, town. Most of the homes arc small 
Alaska , has written a letter to Miss and quaint . The expense of building . 
May Roach. Exce rpts from the Jct- materials is ve ry high. Righ t now, 
ter, tel ling something of the life with the shipping st rike, evc.rything 
there, follow: is f lown in by air. 

"A nchorage is located on Cook In-· "The people here are friendly and 

uncil member would be responsi
fo r swinging an e lt-ction in hi s 

her favor. On the other hand, the 
ncil admits that a gross error 

omore candidates · whose right to 
hold office is be ing contested: 

··on Tuesdaf, November 2, a re
electtOn of Sophomore officers will 
be held . 

"We did not suggest thi s, nor do 

we cOntest it. We fee l that ou r op
position had every right in asking 
for this cou rt esy and we will cooper
ate as best we can : 

"We would not have placed our
(See ELECTION, page 4) 

let. This is :,. n arrn'of water which nice to get acquainted with . l'vr 
leads iri to the mainland from the seen quite a few Ind ians and Es 
base of the Aleut ian Island chain . kimos on the streets. There are even 
Anchorage is larger than StevC"!_S :i few Negroes ~ere. 
Point. It is a fa irly modern to~n " Prices are high. I shall be lucky 
with several not iceable except i-0.o.~. ) . (Sec THOMPSON, p:agc 4) 
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Ping Pong Pig Pen 
Ye editor,''who Joesn·t seem to be blessed with as much spa re time as 

some of the ot her m:ilcs aroUnd the coflcge, capitulated and went to the 
men's lounge.- in the basement the other day to imbibe a coke. In the short 
time he was there he: saw many st range and wonderful things - none of 
them being of anr credit to the college. 

Through the.- st ifling clouds of cigarette smoke we could make out 
the interior of a badly neglected room. Cigarette butts and candy wrappers 
litterc~ the fl oo~ wh~re coke ~ottles hadn't beat them to it. The large 
sand-fi lled container m the middle of the floor, where such refuse is 
Sl;!pposedly collect~d, was Spartan clean. 

The lounge, which we understand was originally opened as a place 
where college men cou ld go for a few moments of rest and relaxation from 
their studies, is now almost completely taken over by - of all things -
two pingpong tables. This is somewhat disconcerting to certain staid mem
bers of the student body who conduct very learned discussions on the in
ternational situation and at the same time try to dodge celluloid pellets 
that bounce and careen off their lofty brows. The pingpong tables must 

-go! We don't know where they shou ld be taken but as an added incenti , 
we suggest that the pingpong artists - mostly Freshmen - be the 
subject of their own paddles ! 

\'v'hat with the smoke, the noise, the refuse- ladened floor and the erra
tic gyrations of the pingj,ong :trtists, ye editor gulped his ~oke in record 
time and raced for the comparative comforts of the Pointer office to glow• 
er over the typewriter and knock out this vindictive missile. 

However, do not consider this a wordy spanking. T'he basement 
"loungers" need J:telp- instead of criticism and that help must come quickly 
or inother good intention on the part of the college administration will 

. go the way of previous ones just because the students didn't have enough 
pride in their school and themselves to keep it going. 

\Vhy not clean it up, prohibi t annoying influences, and make it into 
an honest-to-goodness lounge for the.- purpose of relaxation and good fel. 
lowship ? The present men's lounge is the best that can be afforded at CSTC 
at the present time. Unless a decided change is made on the part of the stu· 
dents for the betterment of the lounge there won't be one at all . 

All Hallow's Eve Evolved over 
The.Ages to a N ight for Howling 

Now, chi ldren, pull up a soft , 
slimy skeleton with knobby bones 
so you won't slide off, and listen to 
the story of how Halloween began. 

All Hallow·s Eve, the festival of 
all Saints, is connected with harvest 
time, being a mixture of Christian 
customs, mythology, and Druidism, 
and it is also a relic of pagan times. 

The two chief characteristics of 
3.ncient Halloween were bonfires and 
the belief that on· this night ghosts, 
goblins and witches were most like
ly to be found under the beds or any 
other place one imagined they cou ld 
~ 

On November I , the Druids held 
their great annual festival and light
ed fires in honor of the Sun God 
in .thanksgiving for the ha rvest. 
Characteristics of Rom.rn festi va ls 
and banquets were grafteJ on to old 
Scotch and English celebrations ... 
and hence we have arri\'c:d at customs 
of using nuts, apples, lnd pumpkins 
in American tradition. 

· Cracking Nucs 
The chief object of curiosity con· 

cerns the selection of a partner in 
life. In Ireland when a woman 
wants to know if her lo\'crs arc fa ith · 
fol she. puts three nuts on the blrs 
of a grate O\'er a fire, naming the 
outs after lovers and one for herself. 
If the nut cracks, the lover will be 
unfaithful. If the one named for a 
lo \•e r and for herself burn together 
they will be married. (i'ass the nut 
cracker, mother, we' re really crackin' 
em toni$,ht!) 

Ducking for applies wls a g reat 
pastime, especially if initials of the 
people playing were carved on the 
apple beforehand. (After several 
near drownings trying to get the 
one they wanted, people ga\'e up 
and changed to the present day cuS'
tom of merely eating the apples and 
.flirt ing with the one of thei r choice.) 

A variation of this game is bob
bing for ' a.n apple tied to a string, 
WhiCh although not too hygienic 
makes an interesting game if a boy is 
on one side and a girl on the other. 

Black and Orange? 
The colors black and orange •are 

approp riate for Halloween. The 
orange represents the i;:olden harvest 
and the ripened fruits and vegetables 
and black signifies mystery and mag· 
ic. 

Symbols depicting thii spooky eve 
are pumpkins, corn-stalks, witches, 
ghosts, black cats, bats and other 
weird paraphernalia. (This is also 
a good time to sh:rke hands with 
somebody after you sew a g love 
filled with wet corn meal onto your 
sleeve.) 

For college students, the more 
juvenile delights of .,... soaping win
dows, ringing doorbells, etc., have 
been outgrown, usually because their 
spirits were dampened at one time 
o r another by a pail of water dumped 

on them while they were engaged in 
the activit)'. Now, the average col
lege man has a date for the evening. 
He finds a nke, da rk , quiet spot 
where the wind howls at appropriate 
inte rvals and proceeds to scare a girl 
to death ... by telling a ghast ly 
ghost story. Or, if he is invited to 
her house and her parents arc in the 
next room . .. they sit on the daven
port. Then. he puts on a green mask 
and pretends to be 'agobblin ' .. . er 
... . a goblin. 

If co llege students are in a group 
and decide to have a party, the 
activities will no doubt take care of 
themselves, as there will be both 
wit-ches and wolves present. 

And there. children, we ~ve the 
story of Hallowe'en, both-.fhen and 
now. 
.. Why don·t you go out and howl 
with the wind that nigh t ... hmmm? 
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OVER 
A COKE 

A writer of portraits of campus 
personalities fi nds an ideal subject 
in Pcrq• Voight. Beginning his col· 
lcgc c:irccr in 19t12, Percy has enjoy. 
cd bc-ing a part of every important 
phase of college li fe. Perhaps the 
reason he has :ll the same time cst:1.b
Jishccl such 10 enviable collegiate 
recor"d is expbincd in the statement ~~~~2:.. has enjoyed being a part of 

dianapolis, Indiana, and Columbus, 
Ohio, as a flight test engineer. His 
duties included compiling d:ita on 
the Army-Air Force's B-29 and P-SO. J!!;;;====================a;;JJ 
(\Xfe've also seen his Moclel A Ford 

\1"hcn iii school, P~rcy spends 
most of hi s time at work in the chem· 
istry bborator)'. The more· time a 
new student spends in the lab the 
more he is impressed by the stock 
roo'!l ~\•ith evc ryt,hing in its place. 
So 1t 1s that each associat ion with 
PerC)' m;ikes the impression that he 
has an arrangement for the "ele
ments" of social and in tellectual im
portance, b:tscd on their relative 
va lue. 

\'v'hat we would probabl)' place 
under the heading "a sense of values" 
and the knowledge that whatever be 
your inte rests, :tmbitions or fancies 
you can find an interested li stener 
and fellow enthusiast in Percy, is as 
nearly complete :in introduction to 
this week's campus . personality as 
two short parag raphs can project. 

Percy is 25 ·years old, married, and 
in March of this year a son, Tommy, 
m e his d in the Voight family. 
Pere · s in Stevens Point, but re. 
fers to loyal, 'Wis. as home. He en
tered CSTC in 1942, but spent sev
eral of the war years. working in In-

··ny low ... ) 
Returning to CSTC in 1946, Percy 

resumed his studies in chemistry, 
ph)•sics :ind math . He favors a teach
mg career rather than an industria l 
one. 

Sqmc of the act ivities and organ
izations Percy has Supported :ue: 
Sigma Zeta, honorarr science frat· 
ernity, Chi Delta ,Rho, social frat· 
crnity, College Theatre, Student 
Counci l, and thc.Mcn·s Glee club. 
One of his most enjoyable activities 
is singing with the illustrious .. Ffrc. 
men :S Band ," of spcci:tl interest be
cause he is one of the "founding 
fathers." 

Off campus hunting and fishing 
arc certain to receive heart)' :tpproval 
from Percy. Another hobby is cook
ing up ide:is on gooa things to cat. 
and then demonstrating them in his :t~~:s. of Wearever Aluminum pro· 

Through his work in the chemistry 
l:ib and in his associat ions with the 
school since 1942, Percy has seen 
many students enter and leave the 
halls of CSTC. This, and his own 
loyalty to the Alma Mater, prompted 
~he reflection, " A collcgf education 
~S~C\~~nderful thing, cspeciaHy at 

STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS I 
Y\'<ICA teepee, surrounded by aco rns and 

New members were initiated into cranberries Pumpkins were used to 
the Y\VCA at a candle light cere- decorate the fireplace. Coffee, mints, 
mony Sunday evening, October 17. nuts, ice cream and angel food c:ike 

The initiates were: Barbara Clark, were served. · 
Irene Beawer, Marion Erickson, Jean· Lucy Chappell served as general 
ettc Holm, Shirley Beechler, Rita chairman, assistccl by the following: 
Belle Fontaine, Beverly Tibbetts, Invitations, ~ary Shadewald ; trans· 
Sally Birkholz, Lois Conachen, Joan portation, Mary Ellen Gmeiner, 
Jewell, Edith Phillips, Marjorie Lau- chai rman, Margie. Roberts and Jean 
.rie, Bette Rae Warner, Marion Drew- Crosby; Food, Julie Dean, chairman, 
sen and Anne Huntzicker. Pat Jones, Alice S(hr:im, Joan Ken-

• ney and Lois Mozuch; decorations, 
Tau Gamma Beta 

Miss Bobby Sox was a popular 
character at Tau Gamma Beta's rush· 
ing party on Sunday evening, Octo· 
ber 24, at the home of Mrs. William 
C. Hansen. The ever-present "socks" 
were duplicated in miniature, tied 
with pink and blue ribbon and given 
to each guest as she arrived. Other 
comic characters were evident -in 
drawings pinned to the back of each 
participant. Fun and hilarity reigned 
as each guest attempted to find out 
"who" She was. 

Lola Van Ornum introduced new 
games in keeping with the character 
of the party, and old, familiar games 
were also played. Prizes were pre
sented to the winners. 

Later in the evening each guest 
made her own "Dagwood" sand

Margaret Hull, chairman, Andrea 
Olson, Jackie Hall , Ruth Finch and 
Mary La Marche and entertainment, 
Marjorie Kohler, chairman, Althea 
Boorman, Marion Hummel and Hel
en Offerdahl. 

Rural Life 
Mrs. Marjorie Kerst and the stu• 

dent teachers of the Rural Demon
st ration school entertained the mem. 
bers of the Rural Life club and the 
~dviscrs at a Halloween party held 
in the Rural Demonstration school 
last Monday night. 

Th~y were .introduced to the Hall 
or Horrors, bobbed for apples, did 
relays, had ~hei r fortunes told by 
Delores Jones and heard Mary ..Stim. 
ers read the "Tell Ta le Heart" by 
Poe. . 

wich, copying the techniques of that Folk dancing was called by Bernice 
famous "funny paper" personality. Yonkee, while Margaret Doherty ac
Cokes and ice cream were also serv- companied on the piano. Refresh
ed. 

The party was in honor of pros· (Sec ORGANIZATIONS, p:age 4) 
pective pledges of the sororit y, and ______ N_O_T-,c·E-----
was given by the members. Lola Van Seniors! T~is !s to remind yo u rh:at 

~:~~;e:n!f ~~~ ~v:!~~s
0
(o;:~t~:~ b;uN!!.~~t!~·~~ ·~~u~:a:~ ,;cd!~11i~~fj~~ 

Phyllis Kasper, Edi.tor, Iris 

Herc comes the hand 
Comment need be made on the 

Phi Sig pep band that entertained 50 
royally :lt the Oshkosh-Stc,•ens Point 
g:ime last Satu rday. According to re
ports, \'v'ally Peterson, J im \'<'hcJi. 
han, Al Malm, Lewis McDermott 
Fred Brewer, Jack \'v'hitney and 
Carman l ane, led by Charley Brute 
toured the city letting everyone in 
he:t ring distance enjoy ( ?) all four 
of their numbers! ~ 
Quotes and misquotes 

Said a typical professor, " \'(le 
won't discuss that because we haven't 
talked about it." 

Description of a frightened stu · 
dent giving a speech before his class : 
" He talked like wa~cr coming out 0£ 
a jug." 

Student's reaction after an excep-

~i~~~ll1n~a;l~i!~s~f "i~.~ne;' a lot but 

Herc's what happens when a stu
dent gets a little nervous when pre
senting a topic. " Hoover Dam 
is the highest world in the dam." 
A joke of the weak ! 

A man went into a butcher shop 
and asked for a yard of pork. Not 
to be outsmarted, the butcher 
promptly gave him three pigs feet . 
Males beware! 

The girls arc becoming well-re1 
on all the · rules concerning Sadi 
Hawkins Day! 

This is an · example of the adver 
tising being displaye<J. 

Come to the Dance 
Don't tr)' to look like Queens . 
But wear your djrty old blue jeans 
Find a man - if you can 
If your method doesn't work 
Don't be a jerk. 
But come anyway !! 
Don' t worry about your hai r. 
Cause we're all hopin' to C U ther 
Get a guy, don't be shy. 
If at first you don't succeed 
On another, try your deed., 
For it's Sadie Hawkins Day!! 

(Poetic license 1234~6789) 
For thar Monday morning feeling 

It's been suggested that more peo 
pie stay here for week-end and then 
perhaps. tl)ere wouldn't be so man 
or these dragged-out looking peopl 
on Mond~y morning. It takes the 
'tit midweek to get back to normal 
Then they start thinking about th 
week-end and they can' t keep thei 
minds on their work for the rest o 
the week. 
A witchin' oore 

If some one asks you where yo 
parked your broom - don't gnas 
your teeth - grin like a · jack-o 
lantern, and knock 'em down with 
ri pc squash ! ! 
Will she rub noses? 

Ted Thompson, former CSTC'cr 
who is now working as a radio con 
trot tower ope~ator in Anchorage 
Alaska, sent a letter to the boys :a 
the Wickmann house telling the 
about his escapad~s. One paragrapl 
stated that he. would send Joh 
Stanton an Eskimo squaw if he stil 
wanted one. John apparently jeste 
a bit before Ted left . 

werC as follows: Refreshments, Rose- meet. 
mary Ramsay, chairman, Ila William-
son and Winnie Church; clean-up, Q U H · · ) 
Loretta Fenelon, chairman, Lenore ur nsung eroes, the Maintenance Starf 1 
Arnette ·and Carrie Krogness. K h B 

• • • eep t e uildings in Shipshape Condition 
Omega Mu Chi During the summer months the the near future. Beside these re 

The Omega Mu Chi sorority held main.tenance staff has been busy pairs, )2 rooms in Nelson Hall hav 
its fall rushing pa.rty in the fa:rm keeping th~. co llege buildings in the been wa.shed and painted. The ol 
of an Indian pow-wow, Tuesday best condition possible. Some of bandstand in the east side of Schmee 
night, October 19, at the home of the. big _improvem.ents that may be ckle Field has been torn down an 
Jean Crosby. Priscilla Sullivan and notice~ in the building are the re· turned into a storehouse for ath 
Ruth Finch, attired in Indian COS· arran~mg and furnishing of the letic equipment, thanks to the h~r 
tomes, greeted the ac;,tives1 advisers, sm.ok!ng room, the cleaning and working members of the maint:un 
an~ rushees as they entered the pamt!ng of the chemistry lab, the ance staff. 
house. washing and pain ting of the audi- Those employed by the maintc 

Indian games were played and a ~oriu.m, the painting and floor sand'. ance staff are: Lawrence ·Davis, s 
parody of "Hiawat ha" was read. mg in the home economics depart· pcrvisor; Victor Okray, Steve Ska 
Each guest was presented with a !"lent and the painting and rearrang· ski, Frank Mansavage, John Rasmu 
head -d ress, an Indian atmosphere mg of many classrooms. / sen, John Urbanowski, WiJliam E 
was acquired by the uSe of Indian Extensi,•e rCj,airs· have also been wright, Vernon Spence and ~ir 
ter~s and la_nguage. The ~heme was ,performed in the Tflining school . Franc 5 J M E wng 
c~rried o~t in the att ract ive cent.er- Acoustic material is ~ n hand for e onas. essrs. P 
piece which resembled an Indian the hallways and will be installed in :~1/pence arc flew members of I 
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Pointers· Wreck Oshkosh Titans <11w,. Fifth Quarter 

I B• S d H IF E I • Conference St:i.ndinA5 with only 15 seconds left to play n 1g econ a xp OSI On Team W L T P<t TP OP when Tarantino passed to Minnesa le 
E:a u Claire .... : ... 5 O O 1.000 72 20 to tic the score. 

The Pointe rs spoiled the Oshk0sh ~-~----------------------- t\'CCr::S~s .. ::::::::! 1 ~ :~: 
1
~ !; Stout crush1,d SupcriOr as they roll-

Homecoming Saturday as the Grover Nauta Holds Top Many Hunters Harassed Milw,ukce ..•..... 3 I .70() 59 33 cd up a 33·19 ·victory at Superior. 
Qu:indtmen crushed the Tit:ins in :l ~~~~~ns .. . ~~'.~.1 

••• ::::i g ·jgg ~~ ~! Stout scored three to'uchdowns on 
21·0 battle at Oshkosh . Dave Bliese. Spot in Bowling League Game on ·opening Day Supc,io, .......•.... , o :•il!O 11)1 !06 'passes and [WO on the ground. Two 
Jim Koehn and Du:iinc Counscll ~ sh_kosh ....... 1 I 300 33 1; aerials and one run were responsible 
c.u:h hit the pay line for six points Gro,!;~aut:a, Inc .. ........ ~ L ~;; Last S:iturday, gu.n in h:in<J, m:iny ~~~~~evii~:cr .. ::z~ J ~ :~: ;.t 11~ foe the th ree Superior touchdowns . 
. rnd Tom Curry added three points Phi Siss . 9 ~ 800 hunters rloddcd wearily Qver - (he Eau Clailc was the sole posscsscr \'V'hitewatcr won its first game of 
\' i:t the conversion route. Chi Delts ..................... ... s 7 795 cou ntry side ,ready to shoot cv~ry- of ffrsc place in the State Teachers' t he season Saturday as they drubbed 

The first half was a b:ittlc between Campu s C::a£c .... ................ s 7 688 thing but the old goat who ll\'es Conference as chey handed Riyc r Pl:Htcvi lle 3 7 .33 before 3 large 
defenses as the score was a 0-0 tie at Alpha K.1ppa L:ambJ:a ::z s 7 680 ac ross the st reet. In case you haven't Falls a 13-7 drubbing at ~iver Falls \Xlhi1cwater homecoming crowd. 
the end of the first h:iH. Early in ~1~17t~;pp~

11[~~bd; .. ;:·i .~ : ~;~ g uessed alrefdy, hri"tifg h seas~~ Saturday. Cardin.al caught a 45 yard \\:' h itcwatcr and Platteville hold the 
the third quarter the Poi nters finally Hannon,Bach ................... 6 9 7 19 opened on a most a O t e wi pass and then kicked the extra point nin1h :t nd tenth plac<:s, rcspecti\•cly, 
fou nd themse lves as Dehlinger stole Nigbor. Fk·urs .... 5 10 7,19 game throughout !the state,. Report s for the River Falls ·scoring. W'alker in the conforencc st:tn~lin1•s. 
the ball from an Oshkosh back-3.nd Brunsw,c ............. ........ ... 5 IO 658 s:ty there arc mor~ mnters t 1an game o 
c.1.rried it down to the opponents Grover-Nauta retained first r 'acc this year. and Schoof each scored a touchdown Next week the Te:1chers' Confer· 
13 yard line. Listle, Titan halfb:ick, in the College Dowling League · as According to the duck hunters and Emmanuel converted to Sivc Eau encc dmws to a clOje. The most the 
stopped the dri,•e as he intercepted a they swept a t~uce ga~e series from (the duck season startccl October 15) Claire the distinction of being the Pointers C"Jn hope for is a fifth place 
pass on his own five. List lc punted Hannon.Bach m bow~,n~ last week. there was an ave rage of about one- only undefeated team in the confer. berth and they must win to keep that. 
to the Oshkosh 45 and the Pointers The second ~lace Plu S1~s dropped half duck shot for ·evcry duck hunt· ence. · Eau Claire and River Falls could tie 
bcg,.n their first touchdown dcivc. two to t~1~ third place ':hi Delts. In er. Maybe that's why they were so Milwaukee :ind La Crosse pla}•cJ if Superior be.IC Eau Cl:1irc and the 

Bliese Scores other pamngs, N1gbor l·urs won two hard to hit. Reports from the Hor· to a 13. 13 deadlock to remain tied River Falls Falcons c:tn down La 
A long pass from Counsel! to from Campu.s Cafe, Alpha Kappa icon marsh, a feedirig spot for our for 11:hird pl:icc. La Crosse led L3·7 Crosse. 

Thompson put the ball on the encm}' Lambda #1 c~ptu rcd two of three feathered friend s, g ive 1,400 hunters ,"' ...................... .. 
21. Dave Bliese carried it the re- from Brunswick and. Alpha Kappa a bag of 1,000 ducks over a Friday, I 
maining distance for the fi rst six tam~da #2 took a pair from the Re- Saturday :ind Sunday period. In oth· 
points. Curry converted. Cfcatton Alloys. er regions hunters did even worse. 

The next touchdown was set up by <?rover-Naut:1 rolled the high te~m Pheasant, partridge, rabbit 3.(1.d 
Tom Curry as he intercep ted a Titan sc r1 c,s of the afternoon, a. 2,453 series: squir rel will be st:ilked by local 
pass and carried the b:i ll 36 yards to Other top scores were hit br the Chi hunter O won't be able to travel 
put the pigskin on the Oshkosh six Oclts, 2426 and Nigbor Furs, 2335. far from ho_ e. it and squirrel 
yard st rip. A series of penalties mov- The Chi Ochs cracked the high will, of course, be thC most sought 
ed the.ball b:i.ck to the 20: but Koeh n team sing le game, 862, while Grover. 
took a neat hand off and went over Nauta with 850 and the Campus after game. Fall is usu:illy th~ hard· 
the goal line for another six. Cur· C:ifc with 833 took runners-up hon- est time to find these little furry 
fy made the score 14·0 with his kick ors. cre:itures but there :ire always a few 
for the extra point. Sandow rolled the hig h individu:al who venture out during this time of 

Titans Threaten se ries with a 559 score. Other bowl- the year and they will most likely 
. Oshkosh .carried the ball deep into ers who tipped over a 500 series 

Point territory but the heavy ~TC were Springer, 523 ; Chick, 525 ; Pri - end up on some lucky hunter's table. 
Jin~ prevented them f_rom ~orang. hoda , 526; Recd , 515 ; Knopc, 517; \'<lith the price of meat at its pres-
Point took over early in the ,[ourth Heinz, 532 and Ley, 511. ~nt height, we look with envy upon 
quarter and so'!le snapay running by _ Frater hit the high game of the the successful nimrod but to those 
Thompson, Bliese an Koehn p~1t afternoon, tipping the maples for a unfortunate hunters who come home 
the ba!_I on the Oshkosh four. Ag:itn 208 ga!"e, He was closely followed 
pe~alties. moved the ball back and for h igh honors by Sandow with a with nothing but tired, aching feet, 
~~~n~,[:1~:~ t;

0
~~~re. Curry punted 207 game :ind Chick with a 203 we can offer nothing but our dCepest 

Counsell Intercepts game. sympathy. 

SURPLUS 
Portable Microscop~s 

We oiler a llmlled quantlty ol 1urp iu.s portable mlcro1cop01 lot 1ale. 
Thne ate all new, 1n original carton• and are ollerod al a frac:lon ol orig. 
lna.l COIi. 

SpecUlc:atlons: O•arall height 8 lncbo1, turret with th,ee dilfc..unt pow· 
er1. W!ll accoPt auxiliary e ye.piece for higher powers do1lrod. fully ad)utl· 
able on Ultback baae. Optlcal 1y1tem: pllch,poll1bod len1e1. 

ThHe portable microscopes a re olfered 1ubloc1 to prior 10!0 on tho 
following tenm: Price S9.00. lnclude1 1hlpplng and packing charies. Chock 
or mon,r order 1bould be Hnl wllh your order or S2.SD depo11t. tho micro· 
1copo la be HDI C.O.D. for balance. Any eheck received alte r quantity bu 

.been 1old wlll bo returned promptly. • 

Gibson Page Co., Inc. 
Dealers 1n War Surplu1 

BOX 1130. ROCHESTER 2, N. Y. 
On the next play Counscll inter· 

cepted a Titan pass and dashed 18 
yards to a touchdown. Curry made 
the score 21 ·0 with his third con· Let's Show Mondovi We,re1 .. --------• 
secutive converJion. 

The Pointers can be congratulated 
on their fine :ill-around game and 
especially on defense, as they held 

1 Oshkosh to only five first downs. 

100% Behind Our Team Too 

Intra-mural Basketball 
To.Get Underway Soon 

The support of student spectators 
at the Point.Oshkosh game on Satur. 
d:iy wa.s unexpected and overwhelm
ing. Things arc looking up around 

~~~ct~~ s\~ia;r:i c~~ ~:t:~:e:~fJi°:! 
proved by the following contribution 
made to the sports section of the 

Jntra-mural basketball fo r college Minneapolis Sunday Tribune by 
men 1s expected to get under way Howard L. KolStad, coach at Mon. 
No,•ember 8, under the d1re"tion of dovi High school and husband of 
:athletic director George ~ Berg. "Jackie' ' Stauber, CSTC alumnus and 
There w1.ll be .two leagues in opcr:1- former Pointer editor. 
t,on again th,s year, the Alphabet 'C h H d l K I d 1 league and the Independent league. ' o:ic. owar · O sta a 

The Alphabet league, or Pointe rs Mondovi has a pat on the back for 
league will Jay on Monday and fans there and the marvelous m:in
Wcdn~sday n~hts after school, with ..ncr in which t~cy support the team," 
games at 4:15 and ~:l5 p.m. The reports the Tnbunc. 
league is open to :ill college men :ind ··~:m no! writi~g you about Mon
these m~n will play on ~he team cor- dov1 ~ valiant .. lane nor her ~~rd
rcspond1ng with the first letter of running backs, says Kolstad , but 
their last name. about the rabid fans of this com-

The Independent ICague will play munity of 2,400 and the support they 
on Tuesday and Thursday nights gi"e our boys .. 
ahc r supper, with the games starting "The good burghers of 'Mondovi 
at 6:30 or 7 p .m. These t~arns may may not remember who the Olympic 
be .c~mposed of a~yone with no re - winners were, nor chc batting avcr-
stri ction as to what team a man may of the Cleveland Jndi:ins but 
Pb)' on. The captains of each team ages ' 
1? this league are asked to get the 
signature of the men he intends to 
use and hand it in to Mr. Berg be
fo re November 2. 

No member of the varsity team 
m.t}' compete in this league and a 
pl.iyer in .the city league is also in· 
eligib le for the Independent league. 

NOTICE 
.A blade fou ntain pen with sih·cr trim· 

m1n.1:s has been found by Miss Susan Col
mJn. !he owner or the pen c:an claim it 
by .1:r:11ng to Miss Colm:an's oHice and of. 
fe1 mg prope, identific11tion. 

Sport Shop 
JANTZEN SWEATERS 

S9.95 $11.95 

when it comes to football they take 
a back seat to no one ... At every 
home game you can depend on the 
same crowd to be at the game -
that is to say --everybody in town . .. 

"Invariably, the Mondovi peo· 
pie outnumber the home crowds 
when the team is on the road . . . . 
A couple of weeks ago the 'gang' 
jumped in cars, trucks, busses and 
motor scooters to travel 6) miles to 
watch the kids play Galesville in 
Galcsville's homecoming ... The 
Mondovi rooters outnumbered the 
homctowners three to one .. . 

"And wh:it about the kids them
seh•es? . . . Do they like it? . . . 
Well, they have practically /ut the 
athletic association in the re trying 
to put proper equipment on all of 
the boys who want to play . .. You 
should see the swell little halfback 
we have comi ng up in the .. thi rd 
grade. 

"'Yes. sir, Mondovi chooses foot
ball ... If Minne:ipolis is the 'hot· 
bed· of American football, we're sure 
that Mondovi is one of the brightest 
coa ls." 

COOG'S 
SERVICE STATION 

Winter ill Just 
around the comer 

Winterize "Y'. our Car 
Today 

·satteries-Tires-Acceuorles 
451 Maln SL 

11RANKS IIARDW ARE NEW MODERN CLEANERS 
117 N. s.cood BL 

GENERAL HARDWARE 

AT YOUR SERVICE 
It'• the Best 

NEXT TO EMMONS' STATIONERY STORE 

Pause That Refreshes 
Is Part of the Party 

IOfflfD ~ AIJTHOIITY o, TNE COCA,,COtA coM,ANY IY 

LAJIALLE COCA.COLA IIOTTtlllO COMPJIIIT 
0 1941. n. Coco..C- C...-, 



Hawaiian Islands Can Boast 
Of Freshman Attending CSTC . 

An interesting newcomer to our Accompan>•ing Chester to the 
campus this fa ll is Chester Segawa, a !91:ates were his Army brother, and 
freshman who hails from Wahiawa, his sister, who is studying miss ionary 
Oahu, in the Hawaiian Islands work in Georgetown, Kentucky. In· 
group. cidentally, there :tre eight bC'ot~ers 

Seg3wa, of Japanese ancestry, is a and three sisters in his fam ily. The 
true Hawaiian native, never hav ing trip over was rea lly thr illing. They 
left the isb.nds until this summer. flew to San Francisco and took a 
He attended Schofield Barr1cks High train to Chicago. Chester was im
school. 00 the Army post near his p ressed by the "size of everything, 
home town. There he met Sam Rog- espeGially the cit ies." 
ers, a fo.rmer Stevens Point resident, t Getti ng ~ccu.stomed to living in 
and when Sammy came back th is · S evens P~>J nt w~s not hard for 
year to sta rt college at CSTC. he Ches!er since . h,s hometown of 
brought Chester with h im. ~Vah,awa h_a! JUSt 20,000 people. It 

1s only 20 mites from Honolulu, the 
Now that Chester has been here met ropolis of Hawaii . H is home is 

two months, he has had. somew~at also ~ear Pearl Harbor, so he got in 
of a chance to ge~ acqua1~ted v.:1th on a lot of activity on December 1: 
~ese new•sur~oun~mgs. ~ 1s. reactt~~ 1941. Chester can 't remember much 
is good. He- hkes it,. but . I~ s cold · about this except that his people 
To a har.dened W1scon~1n1te, that thought the smoke and ex losions 
phrase ?11ght sound a little out of were only manuevers until ttey got 
plac.e . in October, but accor~- Word of the attack. Then they set to 
mg _to Chester, the temperature rn work digging shelters. School was 
the islands ranges between 65 0 and 'closed for six months after the bomb. 
85° all year around. He is going ing, but aside from that, everyth ing 
to need more than sympath y, come went on a.s usua l. 
next January. ,:=an someone spare an Chester, by nature, is a fr iendly 
extra. overcoat · fellow, and he welcomes the cordi :il 

While in co llege, Segawa is going reception that CSTC has g iven him. 
to concentrate solely on studies. His 
football days at Schofie ld Barracks 
arc over as fa r as he's concerned. His 
immediate flans are to stay here fo r 
-a couple o years and then go back 
to the islands. As fo r the future, he 
'"just doesn't know." 

THOMPSON 
(Continued from page 1) 

to find a room for S65.00 a month 
(I'm told). Food prices are terrible. 
It costs about four dollars a day to 
eat as wc:11 as I'm accustomed. 

THE POINTER 

"As I've told you, I work in the 
control tower of the municipal ai r
port. The name of it is Merrill 
Field. This is the base of operation 
fo r the famous "bush pi lots" of 
Alaskan fame. I'm raridly getting 
acquai nted 'with most o them. T hey 
are a swell bunch of happy-go-lucky 
fellows. One has already offered to 
take me hunt ing. 

" To the east of the field lies a 
huge range of mountains. They are 
about 8,0QO feet high and arc hall 
covered with snow. When the sun 
breaks throuB:h the douds, they are 
very beautiful. It seems that Anchor· 
age is a bright spot shining · in the 
midst of a wilderness. T he country 
becomes a wi lderness at the edge of 
the city limits. 

" The weather here has been damp 
and cold . • Usually a cold wind comes 
from the ·bay. We've had a little 
snow, but it didn't stay. The street$ 
arc covered with mud and it's very 
slippery to walk on. I imagi ne we'll 
have snow to stay soon. Every day 
the snow line on the mountains 
drops a little lower. Soon it will be 
time to go ski ing and skating. 

"The CAA people here have been 
very nice. I work with a fine group 
of people at the fie ld too. I unde r· 
stand that I'm being trained to go 
down the bay t~ N aknek next spring. 
That is an isolated place where men 

re detailed for six months. It will 
pr ably 'be nesome spot. It has 
one r e ing factor. There is very 
good hunting and fishing there. It 
is supposed ly a fisherman's paradise. 
I'll like that." 

HIPPITY-HOP 
To 

GIANT HAMBURGERS 

LARGEST HOT DOGS IN TOWN 

Berens' Barber Shop 
SPORT SHOP BLDG • . 

UOZY KITUIIEN 
SHORT ORDERS 

DINNERS 

Special Fish Fries 

ST.EVENS POINT 
DAILY JOURNAL 

114 North Third Street 
Phone 2000. 2001. or 2002 

HOw Dallr JOUl!"al • Want Ada wll1 ult 

bur, nnl or exchange for you • • • phone 

your wcmt to Miu Adtaker, 2000," 

PEIUKE.RT 

Meat Market 
For Distinctive Entertainment 

IIORBERT QOIIS ... ..,. 
Music in a Romantic Mood 
no- 2135 o, wrtt• P.O. Box 10 

Acrou From Hl9h School - On Main Stre.l 

POINT SUGAR BOWL 

WE CALL FOR AND DELNER 

VANITY DRY CLEANERS 
206 Clark St. Phone 237 ' 

JOE"S 
Yellowstone Hotel and T ouriat Court 

I Mlle East From Colleqe on Highway IO 
DINING AND DANCING 

CAMPUS CAFE 
Settle the world's problems ov~r a cup of Java 

Popular Soda Fountain 

200 Main Street 

., POINT BAKERY 
ONCE A CUSTOMER ALWAYS A CUSTOMER 

MEN GIGANTIC SUIT SALE 

Values 

$55.00 $45.00 
now now 

$42.50 $37.50 

Special GfOUP - 100 Suits 
$47.50 DOW $32.50 

SHIPPY BROS • 
Men & Boys Clothing 

JOHNNY'S TUNE INN 
BALLROOM 

Thursday, Oclober 28 

WHOOPEE JOHN 

S~day, October 30 

THE NORTHERN KNIGHTS 

ORGA.i'VIZATIONS · 
(Continued fro~ page 2) 

ments served consisted of witches' 
brew, witches' hats ,and witches' sink
ers. 

Alpha Kappa Rho 
Alpha K11ppa Rho, honorary mus

ic fraternity, held its form~l initia
tion at the home of Peter J. Michel· 
sen, faculty ad~iscr, last Monday eve• 
ning, October 25. 

Pledges ·initiated were Gladys 
Rindfleisch, W alter Peterson and 
Fred Brewer. Entertaihment and re· 
freshments were provided by the 
pledges. 

• • 
Gamma Delta 

In a candle lifiht ceremony, at the 

:~~~:::r~i~f~a:~e~~j·ir:s:al~:d. 
Mary Stimers read "The Tell Talc 
Heart" by Edgar Allan Poe with ap
pr~priatc sound effects. Dorothy 
Severson won a novelty prize for 
proficiency in apple dunking. 

The 55 members present were 
served hot cider and doughnuts after 
the evening's fun was over. The 
next meeting will be held in the 
church parlors On November 11 . 

U O'S BARBER SHOP 

Next lo Fisher's Dairy 

HOME FURNISHIIIQ ·CO. 
121 North 2nd Street 
Carpeting Unoleums 

Window Shades .Yenetlan Blinds 

· ALTENBURG' S 
-DAIRY 

The llodern Toggery 
"'11.. ,ff,,..', Sta.." 

ON MAIN STREET 

POINT UAFE 
and Colonial Room 
Atle11Uo11 9l"HD to a .. _.atlom lot 

Group DlDDen 

Phone 397 Acrou from Posl otfke 

"THE HOUSE THAT 
SERVICE BUILT: 

Our reputation for Quality 
and Service is the foundation 

for the wonderful increase 
in our business. 

Worzalla Publishing 
Company 

PRINTERS - PUBLISHERS 

. BOOKBINDERS 

Pboae 267 

GAMBLE'S Central Wisconsin Recreation Alleys 

BOOKS 

Gilts For all Occaslom 

UnWNal Greeting Carda 

uCoine In and Look Around" 

SEE OUR LINE OF 

TOYS 
USE OUR 

LAY-AWAY PLAN 

BAR and CAFE 

BOWLING ALLEYS 
OPEN BOWLING EVERY AFTERNOON 

Every Evel1ing Taken 

October 28, 194B 

ELEci'ION 
(Continued from page I) 

selves in this position if it had not 
been for a · deficiency in Student · 
Codnci l members in taking care of 
the election. 

"The ranks of the Student Council 
have increased and we arc sure that 
the coming election will be to every
one's satisfaction .'' 

Edward Pliska 
Patricia Lasecke . 

The re-election next Tuesday will 
include all Sophomore class officers. 
Only those candidates whose names 
were on the original ballot will be 
allowed to have their names on the 
second ballot. Voting will be con. 
ducted between the hours of 8 a.m. 
and 4 p.m. Since this election is be
ing held on the same day as the Na. 
tionwide general elections all Soph
omores should be able to reritember 
to vote for "class officers at least. 

HANNON-BACH 
FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

House of Rubemtein Coometlca 
Drugs Kodab 

Boston Furniture Co. 
430 Main SL Phone 250 

Bwldla9 Material 

FNdl. S..ds, Coal & Coke 

BREITENSTEIN CO. 
Phone 57 217 Clark SL 

The Phillip Studio 
P°""'4ilJ. o/ ::b~ 

Pboae 788-W 306 '1.i: Main SL 

Ft.her'• Homoqenl.Hd Vltamln D MUk 

FISHER'S DAIRY 
122 N. Second Street 

EAST SIDE .TEXACO 
Acroaa From the High Sc!>ool 

BATTERIES - TIRES 
ACCESSORIES 

GUDS - Ammunition 

GOODMAN'S 
J-k,u 

418 Main St. Phone 173 

City Fr11it Exchange 
Fruita. Vegetablu 

and G~rtas 

457 Maln Stroel 

A 1klllfully fashion
ed diamond ring and 
wedding band from our 
Mock has the dl1tlnction 
and la1tlng elegance of a 
lteasure:d masterpiece .. 

Select 1h11 lovely ut or . 
lln0/1:Mr from our ltod< 
olfl~rlnllf. 

OTTERLEE'S 


